Camping & Kayaking in the 1000 Islands

Part of Outdoor Recreation

July 6th - 8th

What's Included: Transportation, 2 nights camping, 2 days kayaking, 5 meals and snacks! Register by June 24th.

McDonald Island, ON

Depart UTSC Friday, July 6th, 8:15 a.m.  Return Sunday, July 8th, 4:00 p.m.

Registered UTSC students - $100 (plus HST)
Non-registered UTSC students along with staff & faculty - $150 (plus HST)

Feel the thrill of kayaking across the 1000 Islands Water Trail. Camp out for 2 nights and explore by kayak and foot the islands and beaches.

Register online at recreg.utoronto.ca (#49168) or in person at the TPASC Registration desk.

UTSC Parks and Education Club